
A G RICUL TU RE.

ho turned lis attention to tho stti(y of law, but before cotnpietiîg
his apprenliceslîip, an) atîack of ilI hieailîl forewvarned lîtni that the
pursuit of tîtat sodctiîary antd retlly laborious professioni woitild be

attendcd %vitl seriotns consoquotîces, andi otlier circuiiistancos
being favorable, hoe made uip lus inid to roturnl 10 ruîral ptrsuttis,
in the course of two or tlîrc years. It xvas tîtis deterniinatioîî
that led hirn to givo setne attention t0 the science of Agrictîl-
titre, anti to takie part in an Agricuittîral l)nler. Ilc lias tiow
biten before theo puîblie as a writer on Agricultural topiics for two
years; anti tiioso wio have rendti s prtoduictionis, tiiotgli writtcn
urîter many disatîvantages, caii juîtgo wltcther lie knows
anything or ntîoling abotthe stibjects lie lis aitteinîtctet di-
cuss. Ile lias feit, liowever, tile ieccssity of iiîaviiigY soine p,'r-
son, of suitable literary anti otiier attatuments, wlio is either
directiy engageti in Agriculture, or lias more leistre ait lus coui-
mand than aîîy onie can have wiîo attenîpts 10 pt-notice the iaw
ussociated inl the managemnt of the Agiuirciii order to
give it a liigh citaracter for usefulnoss, and to adapt it thiorotîgrli-
ly to te wants of Canadian Farinors. Thiis assibtatice, it wns
supposed, the Editor of IlThe Britisht Arnerican Cittivaitor"
would have given: to what extent, tlh rentier has just been in-
formed. z

The Volume for 18419, anti wo truîst many volumes tîtereafter,
wlvi have thte ativantage oi thic labours of such a pot-son as tve
have mentioned. Bfr. George fluekianti, wltose mirie our rend-
ors are aircatiy acquainteti wviîl, wvili ho the cliiof Editor of the
Il CANADLAN AGRICULTURIST" lioncoforwatrd. Mr. B. lias bail
the very best oppprtunities to becomo fitteti for sucb a post.
Having booni ail lis life engageti in thie pursuits of Agriculture,
praeticaily andi scientiflenlly, in a country wliere il is coniuîcteti
on the most improveti systenîs, andi where il is brougit to te
higiost perfection, lîy te constant application of science, capi-
tal, skili, andi everytlting tat can con'Juce to its iinproveînent,
aad add to ils profits, we imafeonifidcxitly say Ilînt the paper will
flot, horeafter, ho deficient in its E ditorial tiepartment. A num-
ber of Correspondents, both. in Englanti and lte Unitedi States,
have promiseti assistance; andi we hope titoso wvho have writtcn
for lte paper duriing the last year wvii continue tîteir corrèspon-
dence, and that many oChers wili enter tîteir ranks. It is nol the
wrilings of the Editor of au Agrricultural paper. titat mak-e it
most interesting or most valuabie. Unless ho be assisted, prompt-
eti, and inforineti by Correspondents, w-ho are daily ia fteir fields,
ho miust necessarily forget and neglect a thousanti tlîings, of the
fit-st importance. Liebig hirnself coulti fot edit a paper that
wouhd be of general utility 10 practicai farmers, wvithottt te sug-
gestions and assistance of practicail inca.

The pt-osent Edilor wili givo such assistance, espeeially in the
Misceilaneous Deparîrnents, as mnay hc requireti, in ordor to se-
cure varioty, and t0 make the papet- as complote in aIl respects uts
possible. The inestimable blcssiutg of hetîhth boing restoreti, itis
intention of returuiing 10 tho fatrn is for the pt-osent abandonoti.
The business of his profession wlvi therefore doînani lte largest
portion of lis time.- Stili, ns lis Ronor Vice-Chanehlor Jame-
son remarked to, us the othoer day, IlFew profossional mon are so
presed with business but that they-caniftud timo 10 cultivate any
sîudy in whichi they delight.' t is lionor matie titis observa-
tion in allùsion to lis o;wn experiments in Agriculture, wvhich,
notwithstanding the labortous duties of his Judicial station, hoe
finds time 10 untiertake and work out, upon a few acres of lanti,
near the City. The usefulness and sueeess of IlThe Agiiul-
turist?" wili continue 10 occupy no sunaîl share of thic writer's
attention, until it becomes wvohi establisheti; and ia withdrawing
ftrm the post of chiot. Editor, he believes ho is giving place tona
more experienet and mnore efficient man, whose labours, ho

trusts, will ho weil rereived, aîîd prove of great benefit to theo
Agrieniturai and generai prosperity of our boloved country.

PROVINCIAL AýSS<)CATIO'N.

Our rentIers -ire awarc tient the niext Meeting( Oif this impo11rtniit
National liîtittioti %vill he lieldj -i tilihcCity of Kji-oiî , hi the 'Mid-
lanid Disýtrict. ht %vîil bc seeti, by tli foliowving, circtilar, frein J. I.

Marks, Ks.,vie of tlue Vice -Pieiei of the Association, that lie,

ntt nil Ceits, is aNvake te die iiiiportattte of riiakinît tiinely Itparn-

tion tor thie Animtal Shiow for 1849. It is t0 be hoped ilhat the far-
miers antI the farîners' wivcs of the Midlaind lDistrict. wdtl take the
advice of 'Mr. Miarks, aiîd bc iii andi doinig. h inainly rcsts ulion the
people of thie District iii wlieh the Silo%% is held te supply the sub-
statîtial contribuiions of stock, iniplemieus, &c., as weil as the inoncy

-ahlare of whieh niay bcecxp)ected fronui other Districts; but th ese

ouglit tiot to ho dependcd Oit :

CiIRCULAR.

Tu te Prcsidents of lthe Coronty and Toitlnship Agrici4tîîral
,cictirs in the Iliilltzid Jhslrici.

office of the Agricultorai Society
of the Meiiiud District.

King.ton C.W., ov.18.18

Sii-I acquitîit yeti, for the information of tuie _Metobers of the
Agi iculturai Society ami the initahitants of the Township of -,
ihat the iactobers of the Provincial Agricultural Association have
voled thiat the next Anntual Exhibition of the Association, for thc year
18-19, shall be holden at Kingston, iti the MlaNdiýi( District, to coin-
niience on îhc first Tuesday in Septetaber ncxt, and continue for three
days in succession.

It is proper to itiake the time of bloding the Exhibition known thus
early, ini oî dcr thîtt al the inliabi tants oà thec Provincc tny have an
opportunity of brtaiging foiward tut tlic show, ýýucl articles as corne
%vithin tîteir re-spective mcans of proîlucing.'

This great Nationîal Iiistittution, or-ils îî îvide field to the enterpri-
sing of every class. 'l'lie stiitportiiig of wliicb wîll give benefit anti
advantages alike to the îîiechiaîi, tte inan ufatutrer, thc tanncr, the

niccîtaîne, tuie tiader, and! the labouirer. Mfie horticultiirisi and the
iiuer braniche, of gardeniîîg ivilI have foul seope for dJiscplayiiîîg the
productioni of thicir inidustry. ability ani exertion. 'l'ie ladies de-
partilienu u%'tll extend to articles of ta-ste, elegance ntid itsefulncss,
îtîclidiiig shawis, cotiterpaiit-s, wcaringr appart1, &c-, &c -Mach of
titis wiork, caii bcecxecuted at a cotofortable lire-side during the ap-
proaeling wilitr.

Il) adidition to whant is above uhientjoned, the general feature of the
Exhibition will conbist in awarding prciniuins for a-ill kinds -of stoek,
and other fartnung products, doîiîstic î.iatu fac turcs fii ail its branches,
impleinents of hutbanîlry, and labour-saviiig tools of ail descriptions.
'rlite art and other inatters of taste will not be overlooketi.

This areat exhibition tvili bring into the district some of the best
breeds of farring stocki, înachinery and implcmcnts of husbandry, a
portion of wvhjch wili, no doubt be purchased and reunain in the dis-
trict, tand be the means of extendin traccs of its itaprovemnent, which,
wvii -,e visible for ail tiînc to conte, and give an impetus to the spiriteti

farnes n crri. forward our counîy and townshîip catle n-howe

Ways and mnas must be provided for defraying thte cxpeîîses of
the preintunîs, &c., which wvill bie struck off as liberal as possible.

We have in the 'Midiand District andi city of Kingston, about 5,000
natnes oit the i-sess-inent roils; a mntber oÏ wboi can be reckoned
uipon as sbeir to tht Assoritition froin 5s. upwards to £6 eachi.
Ti's, togetier wîiih the atiatal sublscriptuioas of the inpm bers, the
assistance of the Legcisiattîire, andi liberal contributions of thie other
District Soc:eý-ties, wvîll produce fuid,-, it is lîoped, tîtat %iJl be sufficient
t0 give ct-cuit to the P>rovince -tht refore wc îîîust maise up our oirids
to the magnitude and usefulncss of tdie subjeet.

Rotise up the industry of ahl the farirers and mnechanies ia your
neighibourhoodl, and let the sluggards (if nny) stay nt home.

I have the honour to be, Sir.
Your niost obedient servant,

J. B, Ml4.ras.
Preside,ît, -4. S. M. D.

To the Chairman of the Agrricultural Socicty
of the Towtnship of

CnEA.P ROOT CEr.nÂi.-Dig the cellar three feet deep, wall the sides,
cover wvith coarse timber andi siabs, and thea with earth, anti a window
aitone ead, with a door at the other> will admit> free ventilation, exéêptj*
ia freezing weather.


